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Appointments for sick cars 
and unhappy owners; 
937. 766.9852 
105 West Xenia Ave., Cedarville, OH 
The Cedarville University women's basketball team hosts the Ursuline College Arrows today in the Callan Athletic Center in a non-conference contest. Cedarville enters the game 
with a 6-6 record having lost two of three at the Warner Southern 
Tournament on Dec. 27-29 in Lake Wales, Florida. Ursuline 
College :--- members of the AMC North Division - is 5-8 on the 
year. The Arrows dropped an AMC North contest, 88-80, on 
Thursday night to Malone College in Pepper Pike, Ohio. 
Alison Lemon continues to pace the offense 
of the Lady Jackets with a 15.4 points per game 
scoring average. The 5-7 sophomore guard also 
leads the way with 45 assists and 24 steals while 
adding 5.3 rebounds per contest. Freshman for-
ward Aubrey Siemon is the squad's second-
leading scorer at 11.4 points per game while 
grabbing a team-best 8.3 rebounds per game. . 
Classmate Rachel Hurley is the Lady Jackets' Ahsan Lemon 
third-leading scorer - the 5-4 guard is contribut-
ing 8.4 points per game. Hurley leads the team 
with 22 three-point baskets. 
Rookie guard Lydia Mjller is tossing in 8.3 
points per contest while leading CU from the 
charity stripe with a .792 mark (19-24). 
Emily Noble, a 6-0 junior post player, is con-
tributing 5.8 points and 3.9 rebounds per game. Aubrey Siemon 
Junior guard Bayley Nosal is coming off the bench to add 4.6 
points per game. She is third on the team with 1 O long-range bas-
kets from behind the arc. 
Red-shirt freshman point guard Stefanie Rodgers is scoring 4.3 
ppg on ".476 shooting from the floor. 
Junior Alisha Lee, a 6-1 post player, is contributing 3.9 points 
and 3.8 caroms per contest. 
Cedarville is scoring 71 .5 points per game while holding oppo-
nents to 65.2 ppg. The Lady Jackets hold a 39.2 to 37.2 rebound-
ing edge over the opposition. CU's shooting from the field has 
dropped over the past few games. The squad is hitting .434 from 
the field including .383 from long-range. The Lady Jackets have 
steadily improved from the charity stripe - hitting 188-of-272 for a 
.691 effort. 
Head Coach Nelson Schorr is optimistic about his 2007-08 
Arrows. The return of several players from last season is a good 
sign. Ursuline went 15-15 for the best record in the school's short 
women's basketball history. 
Returning for Coach Schorr is standout 
Jessica Wood. The 5-9 junior forward was 
named to the All-AMC North Division Second 
Team in 2006-07 after earning All-AMC North 
Freshman of the Year honors her rookie cam-
paign. This season, Wood is averaging 12.6 
points per contest while grabbing 8.7 bqards per 
game. 
Classmate Whitney Blackburn, a 5-5 guard, is Jessica Wood 
the leading scorer for the Arrows with a 15.2 ppg average. She is 
a threat from behind the arc hitting .441 on 45-of-102 shooting. 
Ursuline is scoring 71.4 points per game while allowing oppo-
nents 69.5 ppg. The Arrows hit .405 from the field, .324 from 
behind the three-point line and just .592 at the charity stripe. 
Cedarville leads the all-time series with Ursuline by a 3-0 mar-
gin. The last meeting was an overwhelming 103-32 win by CU on 
November 9, 2004 in the Callan Athletic Center. 
Your Links To The Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket 
Sports Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDR Radio 
Network 
7:15 a.m. & 5:35 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 





SPAGHETTI • SU BS • STEAKS • 
300 Xenia Towne Square 






- 24 Hours A Day -
Seven Days A Week 
Live Coverage! 
All games carried live on CDR 
CyberRadio (www.thepath.fm} and 
on FREE TEAMLINE 
(1-800-846-4700 code 4531) 
CHASE0 
'' Your choice. 
Your Chase. '' 






• Cedarville's Alison. Lemon leads the team in scoring at 15.4 
points per game 
• Ursuline, a member of the AMC North Division, is located in 
Pepper Pike, OH - a suburb of Cleveland 
• CU was picked to finish third in the AMC South while 
Ursuline was selected to place 7th in the North 
• Freshman Aubrey Siemon paces .the Lady Jackets with 8.3 
rebounds per game 
• The Arrows are led by Whitney Blackburn's 15.2 ppg 
• Cedarville is scoring 71.5 ppg and Ursuline is hitting at 71.4 
points per game 
1.astMccting: (Cedarville leads the all-time series, 3-0) 
Date Location Result CU high-scorer 
11/9/04 at Cedarville Cedarville, 103-32 Emily Delimpo (20) 
Current Record 5-8 
Points Scored/Game 71.5 i/ 71.4 
Points Allowed/Game 65.2 i/ 69.5 
.434 i/ .405 
3-point FG % .383 i/ .324 
.691 i/ .. 592 
Rebounds/Game 39.2 43.1 i/ 
155 W. Leffel Lane Assists/Game 13.3 13.5 i/ 
Springfield, OH Turnovers/Game 19.8 19.5 i/ 
45506 Blocked Shots/Game 2.3 2.3 
Steals/Game 7.8 10.2 i/ 
Current Streak L2 i/ L3 
PROBABLE STARTERS: 
!! Cedarville (6-6) . Pos. PPG RPG APG 
Todaf's lady Jacket Honorary Coach .... '.t5 .. · .. •·Alispn Leiriotf{!(7i&di$htldl6ieY w·.··· . G •·. ·.·.• i-i15)\t Y !$,a, ... · :. $,$ ... 
Teresa Clark 
Associate Professor of Exercise & Sport Science 
"Coach Clark has .had an amazing impact on myself as well as 
the entire women's basketball team. She is the leader of our 
team's Bible study where she encourages us in our faith and teaches us how 
to better seek and know our God. Coach Clark really strives to get to know 
us and shows us genuine care through her actions. She is also my academic 
advisor, and I really enjoy this time as she shares her insight and words of 
wisdom with me. I have loved getting to know this woman of God, and I can't 
wait to learn more from her." 
Selected by Lacie Condon 
21 Lydia Miller (5-8 freshman) G 8.3 2.3 1.6 
~ L;;\Stefanterao«a$35.tll:fte.sb'.tt1anJ, Sar ~,o;,J#:3: .. \ 1/1 ,;.. ' ;t/3,-,C';• 
12 Aubrey Siemon (6-1 freshman) F 11 .4 8.3 0.4 
!4?[:'"it.®.w[~~~ilfili l!(IY;:~:.::1:1:.t~ i..a ,.".'ili t¥' ,~n .)i i ,, :; 
!! Ursuline (5-8) fQ! PPG 8.eG. APG 
;:a;;,',.:ilOO&m~•~mf~§~si:seiJlbr! 'd'h'difY&~rr;. if~ots· .V ''.aff(t ::i;11v, .. ·
10 Whitney Blackburn (5-5 junior) G 15.2 2,2 1.7 
ts•. ''.AshlmiHiitbrcive(qft>:,sopf!&fucir~j. • •·;tl >;'A;· :2,2 · ,if ;4;~y;~;'rtttac·; ' 
21 Kayla Kryznowek (5-10 junior) F 8.2 4.8 1.5 
.@AJw.;4~~!/#!\¥!~11~tgfJ,qpf4~%@Ft'tt:,',~,'1!t.· .. flzjg;~&;;Mi '.«.:D·~,':fi~:3:•: 
Rollins Moving & Storage 
Rollins 
Moving & Storage 
Springfield, Ohio 
OHIO MOVING 
SAME OR NEXT DAY DELNERY 
''MOVERS FOR .. THREE GENERATIONS" 
Rollins for Moving ... local - nationwide - world-
wide with the same quality service .... professional 
packing & crating 
Rollin$ for Storag~ ... we invite you to 
inspect our warehouse .. .fully insured 
containerized storage 
Rollins for Care .... full value protection 
mffill: •----- ........... -_ -_ 
_· : -. -·-.··.  .. ···• ·- ___ -- -- . -_ )i;i}i\§ff 
.· .... :.... : : .·_vf,,, - - , 
1450 S.Patton Street 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Fax: 374-0111 
374-2646 
)?JMiller Printing Co. 
~ l' PRINTERS & LITHOGRAPHERS 
Cedarville University Sales Representative 
Bill Thompson 1-877-325-5503 
From the Simplest Black and White Page To The Most 
Complex and Colorful Brochure Or Catalog 
[!I 
WE DO IT ALL! 
581 W. Leffel Lane• 937-325-5503 




Industrial - Commercial - Residential 
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair 
1630 Progress Drive 
Springfield, OH 45505 
Ph: (937) 323-3721 
Fax: (937) 323-8627 
-www.triec.com 
Taste All That 




Experience the best things in life at the nf!N Courtyard 
by Marriott In Downtown Springtleld. Seay for a night or 
for a week In our beautifully-renovated hotel. Enjoy our 
gan:len pool, hot ~b. business center and complimentary 
high-speed Internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela 
Urban Bistro. Or just unwind at the Mela lounge. 
tastel1i11 
100 south fountain• downtown springfleld • 937.;322.3600 • www.melaurt:iaroistro.com 
VILLAGE 
SUPERrJu.u 
SR 72 North 
(Located across from Cedarville University) 
Offering SUNOCO fuel, groceries, pizza for 
your convenience 
(937) 766-1201 
Open 7 days a week, 24 hours a day 
Pay at the pump! 
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TOOLS & EQUIPMEN T 
Main Office - Kettering 
3205 Woodman Drive 
937-298-4417 
Pietro Seni, M.D. 
Diagnostic Orthopaedics 
Tipp City Office 
25 S. Tippecanoe Drive 
937-669-0909 
Frank P. Mannarino, M.D. 
Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
Richard W. Forster, M.D. Paul A. Nitz, M.D. 
Total Joint Replacement Shoulder & Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
Marcos E. Amongero, M.D. Gene C. Kim, M.D. 
Surgery of the Spine Hand Surgery 
Kevin J. Paley, M.D. William G. Littlefield, M.D. 
Shoulder & Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine Hand Surgery 
Jeffrey S. Hoskins Barry A. Fisher, M.D. 
Surgery of the Spine Primary Care Sports Medicine 
David S. Seymour, M.D. 
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation 
Congratulations on a Great Season! 
BIG ORANGE SHOE SHOP 
(937)465-6167 
Open Daily Mon-Sat. 
103 West Baird St., PO Box 605 
West Liberty, OH .43357 
Dennis & Julie McIntosh, Owners 
www.bigorangeshoeshop.com 
5 
Cedarville produced its lowest offensive output in ten years anq 
dropped a 53-46 decision to Madonna in the consolation game of 
the Warner Southern Tournament on Saturday, Dec. 29, 20b7. 
The Lady Jackets, 6-6 overall, came into the contest averaging 
7 4 points per game, but struggled from the opening tip and never 
enjoyed the lead. They trailed 32<26 at halftime and then went 
scoreless for nearly nine minutes of the second period to fall 
behind 42-31 with 9:15 left. 
However, Cedarville woke up to score the next 11 points to tie 
the score at the 4:55 mark. Madonna, 5-9, answered with a field 
goal and never relinquished the lead again. 
Alison Lemon tallied 14 points as CU's only player to reach 
double figures. The Jackets shot a season-low 25.5 percent from 
the field overall and connected on 5-of-19 three-pointers for 26 
percent. The last time Cedarville scored as few points was a 56-
46 loss to Glenville State on Nov. 11, 1997. 
The Lady Jackets begin American Mideast Conference South 
Division action on Tuesday, January 8, 2008 at Mount Vernori 
Nazarene University. The contest is slated for a 5:30 pm tipoff. 
Cedarville returns home on Saturday, January 12 for a 5:30 pm 
tilt against Ohio Dominican University. The Panthers are ranked 
#8 in the latest NAIA II National Poll. 
Keep up with Lady Jacket women's basketball on the Internet 
by logging onto the Cedarville University sports information 
homepage. The address is simply yel!owjackets.cedarville.edu 
and the site includes the schedule, roster, game statistics, cumu-
lative stats, game recaps and photos, coaches' bios plus Yellow 
Jacket Insider - a weekly audio interview with Head Coach Kirk 
Martin. 
. Also, catch Yellow Jacket Sports Update each weekday on the 
CDR Radio Network at 7:10 a.m. and 5:35 p.m., or call the Yellow 
Jacket Sports Line seven days a week, 24 hours a day at 937-
766-8800.· 
You danJisten to all cu basketball games ·.. · .. , ·V ··"·.c:, 
FREE v•~ inlernet or tef~phQJle. Browse to the 
. :The PATH~fm anH click.on 
. :Oit~er~~,~l.io;,:'..:Spprt~~ 
< ~ :" } !'.'~-) ;"J\·::::>~.; :-:-. \ .,,~.:= ··:. 
The Yellow Ja~ket' ''Game of .the Week" is 
broadca$t 0~ '.th¢ IPATH@,;ea~ti Saturday. 
T~~i:e~~:~:J~~t:t~~!t : •. :,~~:~e;~~-
Join the Cedarville Uniyetiity . 
"Game of the Week" on ThEJ..PA,TH®. 
THEPJ\TH" 
listen. think. pray. engage. 
'-======= FOREMAN-BWR 
PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 
Combs Interior Specialties Inc. 
471 Funderburg Road 




Mark Combs • CEO/President 
mcombs@combsinterior.com 
www.combsinterior.com 
"Dedicated to providing 
high quality 









• Sand, Gravel & Stone • Ready Mix Concrete 
• Trucking • Concrete Pumping 
• Site Development • Landscape Supplies 
620 Phillips Drive 




At KeyBank, we don't just cheer for CedaNille, we 
support them. Actively. Because we believe that 
improving the quality of life in this community is the 
best way to score points. 
Stop by any KeyCenter or visit us at Key.com 
Colonial Pizza and Deli 
98 North Main 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
766-5779 
"Serving Its Hometown for Over a Decade" 
Owned and operated by Ronnie and Sandy Acton 
HOURS: 
-Sunday-
5:00pm to 11:00 pm 
-Monday thru Thursday-
11 :00 am to 11:00 pm 
-Friday & Saturday-
11 :00 am to 12:00 pm 
d 6 ~" Wlllllill ii .1 ;r --~ 
5-8, Soahomora Buanl 
Stephanie Latham returns for her second sea-
son with the Lady Jackets ..... appeared in 21 -
contests last year ..... produced 15 points and 
12 rebounds ..... scored _ a season-high four 
points in AMC South victory at Mount Vernon 
Nazarene ..... grabbed a season-high three 
rebounds in an early~season contest 
· ~ 1 at Saint Francis (IN). 
High School - Registered a three-
year basketball career with the 
Weatherford Express and a senior 
season with the Riders in the Texas 
Home Educators Sports Association 
(THESA) .... .first athlete from the 
JI newly formed THESA organization 
to compete at the collegiate level... .. 
averaged 13.5 points and seven 
rebounds per game her senior cam-
paign .. .. . the Riders went 37-9 over-
all and finished second in the 6A 
National Home School Tournament 
.. ... named to the 6A Home School 
All-America squad. 
Personal - Carries an accounting 
I 
major as a Dean's List student at 
~edarville University ..... born 2/12/88 
1n Fort Worth, TX ..... daughter of 
Paul and Marti Latham ..... older sis-
.· ter, Natalie played basketball at 
·it Weatherford Junior College ..... has 
' two older brothers, another older 
"" sister, two younger brothers and a 
younger sister. 
I 
CedarviUe University "Lady Jackets" (6-6) 
Nov. 9 DAEMEN Cedarville W 90-87 
Nov. 10 MALONE# Cedarville W 84-56 
Nov. 16 vs. Georgetown Dayton, TN L 69-74 
Nov. 17 at Bryan# Dayton, TN W 72-48 
Nov. 20 at Taylor Upland, IN L 64-65 
Nov. 27 at Notre Dame South Euclid, OH L 73-82 
Dec. 1 CENTRAL STATE Cedarville W 81-61 
Dec. 7 GEORGETOWN Cedarville L 66-76 
Dec.a NORTHWESTERN OHIO Cedarville W 83-58 
Dec. 15 at Malone# Canton, OH ppd. 
Dec.27 vs. Nyack Lake Wales, FL W 62-39 
Dec: 28 vs. Lindsey Wilson Lake Wales, FL L 68-84 
Dec. 29 vs. Madonna Lake Wales, FL L 46-53 
Jan. 5 URSULINE# Cedarville 2pm 
Jan.a at Mount Vernon Nazarene* Mount Vernon, OH 5:30 pm 
.Jan. 12 OHIO DOMINICAN* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan. 15 at Urbana* Urbana, OH 5:30 pm 
Jan. 19 WALSH*# (AJumoi Woekond) Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan. 22 at Shawnee State* Portsmouth, OH 6pm 
Jan. 26 at Wilberforce* Wilberforce, OH 5:30 pm 
Jan.29 RIO GRANDE* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb.2 at Ohio Dominican*# Columbus, OH 2pm 
Feb.5 MT. VERNON NAZARENE* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb.9 at Walsh* North Canton, OH 2pm 
Feb. 12 URBANA* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb. 16 WILBERFORCE*# (Li'I Siba Wookond) Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb. 19 SHAWNEE STATE* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb.23 at Rio Grande* Rio Grande, OH 2pm 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS 
*American Mideast Conference South Division THE PJ\TH. 
# Games broadcast live on the CDR Radio Network "st""·1"'••·-•·""-•· 
All games carried live on CDR CyberRadio (www.thepath.fm) and 
on TEAMLINE (1-800-846-4700 code 4531) 
All Starting limes Local TEAMLINE -@WiidlifMitf@i 
FINE HOTEL LODGING IN CEDARVILLE 
., ... ❖ ~ ~'y'-~•,;, • .._._ ' • " .. . . ' ' • ~-
j 
RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY N,EUTRAL 
ALL GAMES ........•.. (6-6) (4-1) (1-2) (l-3.) 
CONFERENCE ......•... (0-0) -(0-0) (0-'U) (0-0) 
NON-CONFERENCE ...... (6-6) (4-1) (1-2) (1-3) 
1---TOTAL---I 1---3-PTS--- I 1----REBOUNDS----I 
II Player GP-GS Min--Avg FG-FGA Pct 3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct Off Def Tot Avg PF FO A TO Blk Stl Pts Avg 
~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------15 Lemon, Alison .•...• 12-12 301 25.1 65-159 .409 17-50 .340 38-55 .691 21 42 63 5.3 39 1 45 56 0 24 185 15.4 
12 Siemon, Aubrey ..... 12-12 302 25.2 45-85 .529 0-0 .000 47-64 .734 34 65 99 8.3 30 0 s 32 10 7 137 11.4 
10 Hurley, Rachel .•..• 12-9 308 25.7 36-82 .439 22-49 .449 7-11 .636 5 20 25 2.1 15 0 18 34 1 15 101 8.4 
21 Miller, Lydia ..•.•• 12-10 298 24.8 36-105 .343 9-28 .321 19-24 .792 14 14 28 2.3 26 0 19 30 1 8 100 8.3 
44 Noble, Emily •..••.• 12-6 225 18.8 24-43 .558 0-0 .000 22-28 .786 13 34 47 3.9 21 0 9 10 s 7 70 5.8 
OS Nosal, Bayley •.••.• 12-1 192 16.0 19-50 .380 10-30 .333 7-12 ;583 11 25 36 3.0 18 0 14 12 0 9 55 4.6 
30 Rodgers, Stefanie •• 12-1 176 14;7 20-42 .476 0-0 .000 11-22 .soo 2 11 13 1.1 13 0 15 18 2 9 51 .4.3 
52 Lee, Alisha . •... , •• 12-1 176 ,14.7 15-35 .429 0-0 .000 17-24 .708 18 28 46 3.8 29 1 10 15 2 s 47 3.9 
42 Stockdale, Mary •••• 12-5 182 15.2 17-39 .436 0-0 .000 11-20 .550 11 38 49 4.1 19 0 3 8 4 2 45 3.8 
33 Rucker, Kristine ..• 12-3 153 12.8 11-21 .524 7-15 .467 4-6 .667 1 13 14 1.2 10 0 12 13 2 5 33 2.8 
20 Condon, Lacie •..... 10-0 57 5.7 9-24 .375 4-8 .500 5-6 .833 s 6 11 1.1 6 0 8 5 1 2 27 2.7 
34 Latham, Stephanie •. 8-0 30 3.8 3-7 .429 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0.0 3 0 l 0 0 0 7 0.9 
TEAM ............... 14 26 40 3.3 0 s 
••----------•-•-•--•••--••-•••-••••----- - ----- - - . -------------------------•-•••••••• --------••• --•-••-••••••••••••••••• · w -•------ -----
Total ..... ; ••.... ,. 12 2400 300-692 .434 70-183 .383 -188-272 .691 149 322 471 39.2 229 2 159 238 28 93 858 71. 5 




ALL GAMES· ...••.••••• 
CONFERENCE ••..••.••• 
NON-CONFERENCE ..••.. 
Proud sponsors of Yellow Jacket Basketball 
"Please ask about our Cedarville University rate" 



















Avg I---TOTAL---1 1---3-PTS---I I----REBOUNDS----1 
II Player GP-GS Min FG-FGA Pct 3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct Off Def Tot Avg PF FO A TO Blk Stl Pts Avg 
10 ilackburn, Whitney . • 13-13.30.1 
34 Wood, Jessica .... .. . 13-11 25. 7 
4 Graham, Diona ....•.• 13-13 25.0 
21 Krzynowek, Kayla ..•• 13~13 26.8 
32 Gassman, Theresa .... 11-1 21.5 
42 Oshima, Diolani ..... 13-0 15.2 
22 Ciarrochi, Angie.... 3-0 10. 7 
25 Kyle, Kaitlyn .• , .•.. 4-0 8.5 
14 Turner, Kierra ...••. 12-0 10.0 
15 Hargrove, Ashley .... 13-5 13.2 
30' Meade, Ashley .•..•.• 12-2 8.8 
20 Dickson, Vannessa ..• 10-0 13.l 
45 Colbath, Danielle ... 12-0 5.4 
44 Roller, Krystal ..... 1-0· 3.9 
23 Perren, Dru ......... 10-0 5.9 
24 Grier, Chelsi ....•.• 2-0 3.0 
3 Daniels, Joy ........ 12-0 4. 3 
TM ·TEAM •••••••• •• •••••• 
Total •.•...•.•...... 13 







































































































347-157 .405 96-296 .324 ·· 131-233 .592 





















21 2.2 21 1 22 21 
113 1.7 32 2 25 21 
105 8.1 24 0 44 64 
62 4.1 30 0 20 29 
67 6. 1 21 0 14 16 
34 2.6 15 0- I 21 
5 1. 7 7 0 1 3 
6 1.5 . 2 0 1 4 
10 0.1 I · 0 12 16 
14 1.1 15 0 11 13 
25 2.1 6 0 1 8 
17 1.7 7 O· 9 11 
20 1.7 13 0 0 5 
11 1.4 10 0 l 4 
3 0.3 6 0 3 2 
1 0.5 2 0 0 0 
16 1.3 3 0 3 0 
23 1;3 o 8 
560 43.1 222 3·175 253 
496 3&.2 216 7 147 222 
0 9 197 15.2 
11 20 164 12.6 
3 31 142 10.9 
5 10 106 1.2 
3 13 12 7. 5 
3 17 62 4.1 
0 0 12 4.0 
0 0 14 3. 5 
0 4 33 2.1 
1 12 28 2.2 
0 2 24 2.0 
0 6 17 1. 7 
3 2 19 1.6 
0 0 10 1.3 
0 1 11 1.1 
0 0 2 1,0 
1 5 5 0.4 
30 132 928 71.4 
22 224 903 .69.5 
W~\7:'<~~~im~~r::;'l:t:~%.W-~W.i)iZZ!~~;~ill§.:Jik'7U~l~~:~~5~~:~:-r::?f~~~ =~s.~!:~~2.t.~~~G~~ ~ -;jmrtt:Hff5'R-'1StwW•iff rrr::-~~~~~~o/,mt~ 
No Plaver 
3 Julie Utz 
5 Bayley Nosal 
10 Rachel Hurley 
12 Aubrey Siemon 
15 Alison Lemon 
20 Lacie Condon 
21 Lydia Miller 
30 Stefanie Rodgers 
33 Kristine Rucker 
34 Stephanie Latham 
42 Mary Stockdale 
44 Emily Noble 
52 Alisha Lee 
No Plaver 
3 Joylette Daniels 
4 Diona Graham 
10 Whitney Blackbum 
14 Kierra T umer 
15 Ashlie Hargrove 
20 Vannessa Dickson 
21 Kayla Kryznowek 
22 Angie Ciarrochi 
23 Dru Perren 
25 Kaitlyn Kyle 
30 Ashley Meade 
32 Theresa Gassman 
34 Jessica Wood 
·42 Diolani Oshima 
44 Krystal Roller 
45 Danielle Colbath 
llll .illit I 
KIRK MARTIN (7th year, 186-35, .842} 
LORI HUCKABY, DAN SCHETTER 
Pos Ht Yr 
G 5-5 So 
G 5~4 Jr 
G 5-4 Fr 
F 6-1 Fr 
G 5-7 So 
G 5-4 So 
G 5-8 Fr 
G 5-8 Fr 
G 5-7 Sr 
G 5-8 So 
C 6-2 Sr 
C 6-0 Jr 
F 6-1 Jr 
Pos Ht Yr 
F 5-7 So 
G 5-5 Sr 
G 5-5 Jr 
G 5-0 Jr 
G 5-5 So 
G 5-8 So 
F 5-10 Jr 
F 5-9 So 
G 5-7 Jr 
F 5-10 Sr 
C 6-0 So 
C 5-10 Jr 
F 5-9 Jr 
F 5-1 Jr 
C 5-9 Jr 
F 5-9 Jr 
Hometown 
Mars, PA 
Chagrin Falls, OH 
Indiana, PA 
Springfield, OH 









One mile north of 
Yellow Springs 
on Route 68 



















Greenfield Center, NY 
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1111111111 11 12345 
Beaver Valley Shopping 
Center 
TP 




Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT TP 
111111111111 12345 















CEDARUlllE £0-01 m 
~itir~~~1'ii 
Jan. 12 OHIODOMIN!CAN 5:30pm 
~~'¾0~=~1[ 
Jan. 19 WALSH 5,30 pm 
i iln~~H1e1§11~~ . .;;1t ~ PITT1 
Jan. 26 at Wilberforce 5:30 pm 
u.r-it.29.;;:i, ,'\;1'16:r.:Qa'i.!~'{ ':l% .es,,,,(~ -:,f ~ ~,,...~filt ,?; ; , :-i.-~.~ ca,. t" .. !t&Ar.9..<;:m:s:~,..:.U~ 
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13. E. Chillicothe St., 
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"We Back the 
Jackets!" 
• . " !. :[IQ) Ill "'"'" · ¼WJ 
honored by _AMC 
CEDARVILLE, Ohio - Daemen forward 
Mary Kate Wilson is the AMC women's 
basketball Player of the Week for 
games played on Dec. 24-30. It is the 
second consecutive week that a Lady 
Wildcats player has been recognized. 
Wilson, a 5-foot-11 junior from East 
Aurora, N.Y., racked up 18 points and 
12 rebounds in a 72- 65 setback to 
NAIA Division I Westmont at the Surf 
City Classic in Irvine, Calif. 
Wilson made 8-of-13 shots from the 
field for 65 percent including a 2-for04 
showing outside the three-point line. 
She added two assists arid one 
blocked shot without committing a 
turnover in 30 minutes of action. 
Other Women's Basketball Player of the Week nominee: none. 
2007-08 Pre-Season Coaches' Poll (Women's) 
(First place votes in parentheses) 
Points awarded on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4•3·2-1 basis 
NORTH DIVISION ~ SOUTH DIVISION 
1. Notre Dame (3) 57 1. Ohio Dominican (5) 
2. Daemen (3) 56 2. Shawnee State (1) 
3. Malone (2) 53 3. Cedarville (2) 
4. Roberts Wesleyan 33 4. Rio Grande 
5. Point Park 30 5. Mount Vernon Nazarene 
6. Houghton 27 6. Urbana 
7. Ursuline 22 7. Walsh 










WALLACE & TURNER, INC. 
INSURANCE-SINCE 1870 
616 N. LIMESTONE ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 45503 
937-324-8492 
College of Ozarks (Mo.) Stays No. 1 
Division II Women's Basketball Poll 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - College of Ozarks (Mo.) women's basket-
ball team stayed in the top spot in the National Association of 
lnterecollegiate Athletics (NAIA) Division II women's basketball 
regular season poll. The Lady Bobcats earned 13 of the 17 first-
place votes and 506 total points for the second straight week. 
Northwestern (Iowa) received the other four first-place votes 
and compiled 497 total points for the second spot in the poll. Saint 
Francis (Ind.) remained at No. 3 with 469 points while 
Morningside (Iowa) moved up three spots to No. 4 with 454 total 
points. Davenport (Mich.) dropped a spot and tied with Bethel 
(Ind.), who climbed three spots to No. 5 with 418 points. 
The next regular season poll will be released on January 9, 
2008. 


























Others Receiving Votes: 
Ranking #2• December 12, 2007 
School 
College of the Ozarks (Mo.) 
Northwestern College (Iowa) 
University of Saint Francis (Ind.) 
Morningside College (Iowa) 
Davenport University (Mich.) 
Bethel College (Ind.) 
Dakota State University (S.D.) 
Ohio Dominican University 
Indiana Wesleyan University 
Concordia University (Neb.) 
Benedictine College (Kan.) 
Hastings College (Neb.) 
William Jewell College (Mo.) 
Black Hills State University (S.D.) 
Saint Ambrose University (Iowa) 
Shawnee State University (Ohio) 
Cardinal Stritch University (Wis.) 
South Dakota Mines & Technology 
Aquinas College (Mich.) 
University of Rio Grande (Ohio) 
Sterling College (Kan.) 
Eastern Oregon University 
Friends University (Kan.) 
MidAmerica Nazarene Univ. (Kan.) 





















































Southwestern (Kan.) 64; Notre Dame (Ohio) 58; Berea (Ky.) 43; Cornerstone (Mich.) 35; Covenant 
(Ga.) 29; Mayville State (N.D.) 24; Taylor (Ind.) 24; Doane (Neb.) 23; Missouri Valley 13; Midway 
(Ky.) 11; Southern Oregon 10; Huntington (Ind.) 9; Northwood (Fla.) 6; Menlo (Calff.) 6; Alice Uoyd 
(Ky.) 1; Marian (Ind.) 1; Jamestown (N.D.) 1. 
GMHE> 
UrgentCare 
Of Greene Memorial Hospital 
"Unequaled Care for Unexpected Needs" 
XENIA 
50 N. Progress Dr. 
352-2850 
BEAVERCREEK 




75 Water Street 
Clifton, Ohio 
www.cliftonmill.com 
Amish Kitchen Cooking in w A YNESVILLE 
Der Dutchman 
Restaurant & Bakery 
We offer family-style for larger groups and parties. 
Plan a luncheon or banquet. Call us about catering. 
~ffering broasted chicken, real mashed potatoes, fresh bread & pie~ 
-~ 
Shop for hand-crafted furniture, 
unique home decor and gifts. 
Der Dutchman Restaurant is open Monday 
through Saturday, 7 am to 8 pm, closed Sunday. 
Phone: 513-897-4716 
Carlisle Gifts 
For Friends & . 
Carlisle Gifts is open Monday through Saturday, 
9 am to 8 pm, closed Sunday. 
Phone: 513-897-3791 
230 North US Rt. 42, Waynesville, Ohio 
Home 
c,, ;;,~/A~£ 
_,, LANDMARK, INC. 
"Proud to Support the Yellow Jackets" 
415 Bellbrook Avenue• P.O. Box 189 
Xenia, Ohio 45385-0189 
{937} 372-3541 • Fax {937} 372-3141 
www.swlmk.com 
Cedarville Fertilizer (937) 766-2411 
~alt 
t4.e«J4tf 
~·4, o4 ~eat &aau, A~. & 
A~~ 
No-fee consultations available. 








. -· l 
~{ 
372-1436 
462 Carthage Drive 





The Flower Stop 
"YOUR ALL OCCASION FLORIST" 
_ Family Owned & Operated Over 50 Years 
• Funerals • Hospitals • Weddings 
• Get Well • Anniversaries 
• Balloon Bouquets • Silk & Fresh Items 
• Fruit & Gourmet Baskets 
• Junk Food Baskets 
57 W. Main St., Downtown Xenia 
AREA WIDE DELIVERY 



























































"We back the Jackets!" 
Fresh Pure Chemical Free 
Drinking Water 




-~-·yery Home & Office 
'i~soo-soo-s124 
Complimentary Trial Offer 
Cooler & Dispenser Sales & Rental 
www.aquafallswater.com 
Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 















Custom made gift baskets available at: 
1-866-324-977 4 
www.thebestgourmetgiflbaskets.com 
20 N. Fountain, Springfield 
A.G. Edwards - proud supporters of 
Cedarville University basketball. 
Lou Vision 
Vice President -·Investments 
51 Plum Street 
Suite240 





FULLY INVESTII> IN OUR CLIENTS. 
2007 A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.• Member SIPC • agedwarda.com 
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Are you prepared for the harvest? 
The harvest is abundant, 
but the workers are few. 
If God has called you to work in the harvest, He has 
called you to prepare. There's no better place to prepare than 
The Southern .Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 
Find out for yourself. Call 1-800-626-5525 
or visit us online at www.sbts.edu. 
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
~ !{ttJ ti $1?1 t lx 1:,a ft Ft (i'f)Bf}l f]1i3 rrt. 
i~~ F·::e{i f:?Ht1~ ~ r.:rlJ{titir~ ilz.1:tAfJLr;·t.1,1, ijl(!Et: 
SSG Aaron Weaver 
937-232-7712 
~~ ~~\. f Cedarville 1 
Pharmacy 
~~ 
9 South Main Street, 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to 1 pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
- AMERICAN FAMILY----• 
INSURANCE 
Al/TO HOME BIISINESS HEAUH UFE ® 
www.amfam.com 
TODD W. SCHULZ 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
65 Dayton Avenue 




< Online Apparel Programs > 
<kiosk> 
virtual stores :) 
www.kioskvs.com 
We Support Cedarville University Athletics! 
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